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HEI,D ON 2sth November,2021, AT 1 2:30 PM,

VENTJE: OFFICFI CHAMBFIR OI. THII CHAIRMAN.
Members ptesen_t in the Mectingl
1. ShriT.T.C. Marak, IFS [Rctd ) . .... ....(]hairr.nan, SEIAA
2. I)r. tl.f Syiemlieh, Professor, Dept. of Geography, NIatlu Menrber, srllAA
3 Shri W.S. Marrner', llrS, CCF, SI; & ll .... ......Mentber- Secy.

SLlIAA

Proceedings:

I'he Meeting was chaired by Shri l'.'1..C. Marak, Chairman, SFIIAA At the ourset, the Chairman
welcomed the Members and then invited the Member Secretary to present the Agenda points
for discLrssion

Agenda 1; Action takcn Rclott - l.hc Mc'nrbcr Sccrctary inforntctd abclLrt thr: action of thc
dccisions takcn in t.hc lasl SITIAA's rncr:ting hclcl on 24rr, Novcntbar,'2021 anrl cirr,rrlatt-.d thc
Minutes of thc said tnccting. Thc rnccting approvcd thc aclions tal<en and confirntcd thc
proceedings.

Agenda 2: Grant of Term of Reference ITOR)

2.1 Proposal No. SIA/MLlMlN/69148/2021 submittcd by Shri. Kaldok Ch. Sangma
'fhc Projcct Proponcnt, Shri. Kaldol< Ch S;lngnta sLrbnrittcci onlint-. application fbr'fcrnr

of Re[erencc vicic proposal No.StA/Ml,/VllN/691+t]/2021 for Tcrnr of Rcfcrcncc fol Dura 13ija

Bisik Stone Mine [or an arca ot2.00 hectarcs. 1'hc proposal is fbr mining of boulder stone to be

used for construction of builcljngs & mal<ing/drcssing of roads. Thc project falls undcr SchcdLrlc
1[a] of category tl2 oi IitA Notification 2006. The rrrining lease area is located at I)ura tiiia 13isil<,

P.O. Dhanua, P,S. Garobadha, Selsella, West Caro llills I)istrict, Megh:rlaya and toposheet Sur-vey
of India No.7B C/14 r,vithin thc l'bllowing GPS Coorclinarcs:

Pillar No
GPS Coordinates

I
l,atitude

25' 39'18.4 0"N

25" 39',18.50"N

25" 39',22 B0"N

25" 39',25.00"N

25" 39'22 60"N

LongitLde

89" 57',32 B0"fr

89" 57',35.40"ti

BC)" 57'36.40"t|,

B9'57',33.50"F.

B9'57',30.90"F,

The proposcd ntining arca is on leasc irrr a pcliod of 20 ycars vide Deecl of L,case ltacle
on thc 8rr'August 2019 ar TLrra ccrti[ied by Distlict Rergistrar", Tura, Meghalaya.

Thr: applied area is a Non lrorest Land whiclr was confir-nted by the Divisional liorest
Officer, West & Sotrth-West l'erritorial l)ivision, 'l'Lr la vicle letter
No.tl/16/VIl/NOC/MMMCR/3872-7'1 rlarr:c\'['rrla, flrc lgir, \6';-116.11rbcr', 2020 arrrl t,r:trcr of Intcnr
vide lcttcr No.B/16/Vll/4860, datcd Tura, thc 7t,Dcccrnber,2020 rcspccrir,,cly

Thr: projcct pl'oponcnt obtainccl :r clLrstct- ccr[ificaLc fronr the Divrsional Mining 0ffice r,
East Garo l{ills, Willianrnagar vide Ietter No.DMO-W lMPll5/2019/28 dated Willianrnagar, rhe



2',d July 2021 which statcs that thcrc arc six (6) approvcd nrining plan lying withirr 500 nrctrcs

from the applied mining lease area Hence the applied nrining area falls under cluster categol'y

since thc total arca of scvcn mines is sttntntcd trp to 17.28 hcctarcs.
'fhe projcct proponcnt submjtted thc Mirring Plan with Progrcssivc Mjnc ClosLrrc Plarr

approved by the Divjsional Mining 0ffrccr, East (laro Hills District, Williarnnagar vidc letter
No.DM0-W IMP /67/'2020/-135 datcd Willianmagar', the 2q,,, March 2021. The Mining Plan Iras

been prepared t0 extract lirne stone at the ra[e 0i 1'32124'l'PA with a pr-o]ect cost 0f lts 83 44

lakhs and the operations will be open c;rst, nret'harrized nrethod of nrrning.

As stated in thc nrirring plan, thc antici;ratcd lifc olthc nrinc is 5.14ycars.

Recommendation:
The State ljnvironment Inrpact Assessnrent Authority, Meghalaya, in the rneetirrg held on

25tt, 11ou.rnber 2021 noted the reconrurendatiorr in the above said SIiAC's Minrrtes rela[ing to
this projcct and acccptcd thc rccomrncndatiorr oIthc SIrAC and unaninrously rcsolvccl to granl
Terms of Rcfercncc to this project.

Accordingly, on rccommendation of the SEA(l and as per the EIA Notification- 2006 and

its subsequent amendments, the SIIIAA in the meeting unanimously grants'ferms of Re[erence

to this project, with the terms and conditions as stipulated in "Standard 1'OR Conditions flor

Non-Coal mining scctor'" issucd vidc Minjstry,'0M No.22-24/2018-lA-Ill dtd.0{J.01.2019 and

with the following conditions:

i. LOI ought to be rcncwcd as thc validity has cxpircd.

2. Site photographs together with photographs and other related details of site visits by

resource persons of NAlllr'l.accredited consultant of project proponent, with their nanles

and profession/dcsignation, togcthcl with datc(s) of visit, datc(s) of data collcction
including names of instrument/nrachine actually used in the fielcl, dLrling prcparation oiEIA
report, is to be cle arly highlightcd in thc EIA/EM P rcporL,

Member Secretary shall prepare the draft'['ernr of lleierence for this prolect and
circulate the samc to all Mcnrbcrs of thc ALrthority for vicws/commcnts/corrcctions, if any, and
then after approval of thc (.hairman, thc Mcnrbcr Sccretary shall issuc thc final Environmcnt
Clearancc.

Agenda 3: Grant of llnvironmcntal Clearancc (EC)

3,1 Proposal No. SIA/ML/MlN/2f43BI/2021 submitted by Smt. Ronilla R. Marak (M/S
Asinagre Brick Earth Quarry)

The Project l)roponent, Snrt. Itonilla ll. Marak srrbrnit[ed orrlirre application vide proposal

No.SIA/MLlMlNl214381l2021 fbr quarly pelrnit fbr nrining of bricl< eartlr fbr an alea of 0.6BB

hectarcs.'l'he proposal for nriuing of bricl< carth is for nral<ing bricl<s for coustructiorr ptr rposcs.

The project falls undcr SchedLrle 1[a) of category B2 ol EIA Notification 2006. The mining lease

area is located at Asinagre, P.O. Garobadha, West Garo Hills District, Meghalaya and toposheei
Survey of India No.7B K/2 within the following CPS Coordinates:

GPS Co<lrdinates

Latitude Longitude
2 5'34',38.3 0" N

2 5'34',40.15"N
25"34'40 20',N

90"02'1,4 50" tl
90"02'14.56" l:.

90"02'70.52" t:.

2 5"34',3 U,00"N 90"02'70.(t.l' F.

'fhe proposcd rrining arca bclongs to thc plojccf proponcnt vidc Dccd of l)cclaration

executed on the ?'d Dect'mbcr 2018 , ccrtiiicd by SLrb-Rcgistrar', South Wcsl (laro Hills, Anrpati.
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The applicd arca is a Non Forcst Land which wzrs confirmed by thc Divisirtnal Fol'cst

Officer, Wesr & South West Caro I{ills ('i) l)ivision, 'f itra vide letter No.

Bll,6lVlllNOC/MMMCR/2587-89, datcd Tura, lhc lBthJrrly 2O79and lcttcr of Inttrnt vidc lcttcr

No.B/16/VIll2590 datcd 'f ura, ,n. lSttr.f Ltly 2019.

The Pro;ect Proponcnt also obtainerl the'No 0bjection (,crtificatc'issLrcd by thc District

Agriculturc Officer, South Wcst Caro Hills, Anrpati vidc lcttcr No.A(lRl/SWCH/DAO/NOC-

2212021-ZZl210 dated Arnpati, the 19'r AugLtst 2021

The project proponent obtarned a cluster certificate fronr the Divisional Mining Officer,

F.astGaro l{ills, Wiltiarnnagarvidc Ic[Lcr No.DM0-WlMPl15l2019l177 datcd Williattrttagar', thrr

27rhFebrrrary,2020whtch statcs that therc is no rnining plan lying wirhin 500 rnctrcs frotrl [hc

applied mining lcase arca .

The project proponent submitted the Mrning Plan with I)rogressive Mine Closure Plan

approved by the Divisional Mining Officer', F.ast Garo llills l)istrict, Meghalaya, vide letter

No.DMO-W /MP/45/2019/148, datcd Williamnagar', lhc L6tr,January 2020.'lha Mining Plan has

been prepared to extract brick carth at an avcragc:rnnLtal prodttction of 2000TPA with a projcct

costof Rs.5.75 lakh and the operations will bc t-rpcn cast, senri-ntccltattized tttethod of nrining.

The mineable reserve is of the order of 44,79}tons. The production period of this rnining

plan will be around 10,000 tons in.5 years. Ilalance reseTVes are 44,790-10,000=34,790 tons. Ii
the production targct is 2000 lons, thc balancc rescrvcs will be sufficient for

34,790/2000=77.39 years. Thus, total lifc of minc is 5+17.39 ycars or say 23 years.

Recommendation
'fhc Statc Ijnvironntr:nt lurpact Asscssnrcnt Arrthority, Mcgltalaya, ilt Lhc ntcctirtg lrcld ort

lgth \sysmbcr 2021 notcd lhc rcconrnrcrrdation in lhc abovc said StiAC's MinLttcs rclating to

this projcct and acccptcd [hc rccontntcrrdation of thc SEA(. and ltnanintously rcsttlvcd ttl grant

Environmcntal Clearancc to this projcct.

Accordingly, on reconlnendation of the SIjAC ancl as per the IjtA Notificatiorr- 2006 and

its subscqucnt anrcndnlcnls, thc SIiIAA in l.hc nrr:ctirtg ur.t:tnintottsly granLs I:nvirortntt.'rrtal

Clcarancc to this projcct, with thc tcrms and conditions as stipulatcd in "Startdard 1'OR

Conditions for Non-(loal rlining scctor" issucd vide Ministry'0M No.'22-241201U-lA-lll dtd.

0U.01,2019 and with thc following conditions:

1) According to provisions of section 111[(2)l of Metulliferous Mines Regulattons, 1961 no

workrng is pcrmittcd within a c.l istancc of minintum 7.5 meters [ront fhc bottndary.

2) l,0l ought to bc rcttcwcd as thc validity has bcctt cxpirccl.

3) Curtain drains to bc constructcd to ilrtcrccpL thc sut'face watcl- runoff, if arry, irtclLtding

debris etc. ovcrflowing to thc adjoining land/agricultural field etc. durirrg thc rnining

operation; Monitoring Agency is to tal<e necessary action as per relevant sectiorl[s) of

Water (Preverrtion & Corrtrol of I)ollLrtiorr) Act,1974.

+) CPS coordinatcs of cach pillar should bc carvcd/paintcd clcarly ort tltc pillals with Rcd

colour.

5) A board highlighting the nanre of project and project proponcnt, location nanrc, total

area of the mine, date of issue of IiC by SF,IAA and Cl'O & C'ffl by MSPCI3 should be

installed at the entfance to the tttining site and clearly visible.

Member Secretary shall pl'cparc thc dlaft Errvirorrtnental Clcarancc for this proycct and

circulate thc santc to all Mcutbcrs of lhc Autholity ior vicws/conttttcnts/cort'cctiorls, if any, arrd

then aftcr approval of thc Chairman, thc Mcnrbcr Sccretary shall issuc thc final [rrlrrironnrcnt

Clearance.

3.2 Proposal No.SIA/ML/MlN/234+73/2021 submitted by Shri. Nilkamal D. Sangma
(M/S Kathalbari Brick F'ield)

'fhc Projcct Proponcnt, Shri. Nill<arral l) Sarrgura srrbnrittcri otrliltc application vidtt

proposal No.SIA/ML/MlNl2-34473/202l for quan-y pcrrnit for rttinirrg of'bricl< calth l'ot'an at'ca
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oF 0.64 hectares. The proposal for rnining of brick earth is for making bricks lor construction

purposes. 1'he project falls under Schedule 1(a) oi categot'y 82 of IrlA Notification 2006.'fhe

mining leasc arca is locatcd at Kathalbari, P.0.'fil<ril<illa, Wcst Garo llills l)istrict, Mcghalaya and

toposheet Survcy of lndia No.78 K/1 withirr thc following GPS Coordinatcs:

1

2

3

4

Pillar No
CPS Coo

Latitude
25"56',58 00"N

25"56',57.20"N

2 5'56',5 7.10" N

25'56',-56.80" N

rdinates

Longitude
90"1 1',33.00" ti

90"11',33.00" ti

90'11',33.50" ti

90"11',33.40" t:.

(

6

25'56',56.80"N

2 5"56',5 5.50" N

90"11',3:.].00" E

90"77',32.90" E

7 2 5"56',.5 5.30"N 90'11',34.40" E

90'11',34.30" ti

90"11',3 5.40" ti

IJ

9

25'56',54.70"N

25'56',.54.50"N

10 2 5"56',.5 7.80" N 90'11',35.70" E

The proposed mining arca is on lcasc for a pcriod ol 20 years vidc Dced of Lcasc

executed on the ll.rJuly 2020 atTura, certified bythc District Registrar, Tura.

The applied area is a Non Irorcst Land whiqh was confirmed by thc Divisional Forcst

Officer, West & South West Garo tlills il'l I)ivision, Tura vide letter'

No.l3/16/Vtl/N0C/MMMCR/3846-84B dated'l'ura, the24fr,Septenrber2020 and letter of lntent
vidc lcttcr No.ll/1 6/vll / 47 25 datcd'l.rr ra, thc 2 7fh N ovcm b cr' 2020.

The Project Proponcnt also obtaincd thc'No Objcctiorr (.crtificate'issucd by tlrc District
Agriculture Officer, West (]aro Hills, Tura vidc lctter No.AGRI/WGH/NOC./2020-2L/4821 dated

l'ura, the BthOctober 2020.

The project proponent obtained a cluster certificate f,ronr the Divisional Mining 0ificer,
East Garo Hills, Williamnagar vidc lcttcr No.DM0-W /MP /15120191L40 date d Williamnagar, the

30trrSeptember,202lwhich states that thcrc is no mining plan lying within 500 mctrcs from thc

applied mining lease area.

The project proponent submitted the Mirring Plan wrth l)rogressive Mine ClosLr re Plan

approved by the Divisional Mining Officer, Flast Garo llills l)istrict, Meghalaya, vide letter
No.DMO-W /MP15912020/179, datcd Williamnagar, the' srrrMarch 202L.1'hc Mining Plan has

been preparcd to extract brick carth at an avcragc annual production of 4680'tPA with a project

costof Rs.10.00lakhs and the operations will bc opcn cast, semi-mechanizcd mcthod of rnining.

As per the Mining [)lan, the mineable reser-ves would be22349'l'onnes/ 5730769 Nos. of

bricks. Ilut the perrnit holder has obtained the qprar'ry pernrit only for 5 years with the

production capacity of 12 lal<h bricl<s or 4680'fonncs of bricl< carth pcr ycar and thus total
22348 Tonncs oiBrick lrarth will bc mincd out during nrinirrg pcriod of 5 ycars and mining loss

oibrick soil would be (28a9-22348)=1Tonnes. So, fhe lifc'of the minc will be 5 years.

Recommendation
'fhc Statc Environnrcnt lmpactAssr:ssmcnt Authoiity, Mcghalaya, in lhr: nrecting ltcld on

l$th [\6ysrxber 202L noted thc recomnrendation in thc abovc saicl SEA(.'s Minutcs rclating to

this project and acccptcd the reconrrncndatiolr of thc SEA(- arrd unanimously resolved to grant

Envirorimental Clearance to this project.

Accordingly, on recommendation of thc SFIAC and as pcr the l:.tA Notification'2006 and
its subsequent amendnrents, the SF,IAA in the nreeting unanimously grants [']nvironmental
Clearance to this project, with the tcrnrs and conditions as stipulatccl in "Standard T0R



)

Conditions for Non-Coal mining scctor" issucd vidc Ministry'0M No.'22-241201U-1A-lll dtd.

08.01.2019 and with the following conditions:
1) According to provisions of Scction 111[(2)] of Mr:talliferous Mittes llegulcrLions, 1961 rto

working is permitted within a distance ol ntinitnum 7.5 nteters fronr the boundary.

2) LOl ought to be renewed as thc validity has bccn cxpired
3) Curtain drains to be constructed to intercept the surface water runoff, if any, including

debris etc. overflowing to the adjoining land/agricultLrral ficld ctc, during the rnining

opcration; Monitoring Agcncy is to takc ncccssary action as pcr rclcvarnt scction(s) of
Water (Prevention & (.ontrol of Pollution) Act,7974.

4) GPS coordinates of each pillar should bc carvcd/paintcd clearly on thc pillars wirh Red

colou r.

5) A board highlighting thc nanrc of projccl and projcct propor.rcnt, location nanrc, total arca of
the minc, datc oiissuc of liC by SfilAA anci C'lO & C'l'tr by MSPCII shoLrld bc installcd at thc

entrance to thc mining site and clear'ly visiblc.

Member Secretary shall prepare the draft Environmental Clcarancc fclr this project and
circulate the same to all Membcrs oIthc Aulhority for vicws/commcnts/corrcctions, if any, and
then aftcr approval of thc Chairman, thc Mcnrbcr Sccrctary shall issuc thc final [invironmcnt
Clearance.

3.3 Proposal No.SlA/ML lMlN /238101 /2027 submitted by Shri. Eddy Stone Shylla

The Project Proponent Shri. Ecldy Stone Shylla subrnittcd online application for
f]nvironmental Clearance vide proposal No.SIA/Ml,/MlN/238101/2021for Pohnongrim Stone

Mine for an area of 3.10 hectares.'fhe proposal is fbr mining of boulder stone use for
construction purposcs.'fhc projcct falls undcr Schcdulc 1[a) of catcgory B2 oi tilA Notificafion
2006.'l'hc mining lcasc arca is locatcd at Pohnongrirnr, Madur Villagc, Wcst Jaintia llills I)istrict,

Meghalaya and toposhcct SLrrvcy of India No.B3(./3 within thc iollowing CPS Coordinatcs:

Pillar No
GPS Coo

Latitude
rdinates

Longitude
1

2

3

25" 29' 23.2"N

25" 29'24.2"N

25" 29' 24 B"N

92" 08' 07.7"E

92" 0t]'01.6"tr
92" 07'59.5"F,

92" 07' .57.5"E

92'07'55.3"11

Aa

5

25" 29',26.1"N

25" 29', 25.9"N

6 25" 29', 25 4"N 92'07',52.0"E
92" 07' 47.B"E

92" 07' 49.3"F.

7

B

25" 29' 25.5"N

25" 29', 23.2"N

9

10

25" 29' 23.1"N

25'29' 21.6 "N
92" 07'45.B"tt

92" 07', 47.2"F,

11

72

25" 29',21 9"N

25" 29',21.8'N

92" 07', 49.5"8

9'2" 07' 5'2.7"tt.

1:.i

14

25" 29', 23 2"N

25" 29' 23 4"N

92'07' 53.2"8,

92" 07' 57.3"8

The proposcd land for mining bclongs to thc projcct proponcnt as pcr thc land holding
certificate issucd by thc Rcvcnuc Ol'ficcr, Jaintia I{ills ALrtononrous l)istrict Council, Jowai viclc

letter MEMO No. JHAD(l/REV/LH(.1330192 datcd.f owai t,.,. 16rt,July2021.

The applied area is a Non Forcs[ Lancl whrch was confirnrcd by thc (.onscrvator of

F-orests ('Il, Khasi & Jaintia llills Meghalaya, Shillong vide letter
No.MFG.39lNLFC/Mining/MMMCR/JI|/Pt.l/647 3, dated Shillong, the l4trrseptember 2021and
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letter of Intcttt by Divisional [rorcst Offlccr, jaintia Hills Tclritori,r] Division, Jrtr,vai vidc Icilcr
N o.J l l / lr.S/2 021 -'22 l ll.S/ M 1, l t) 1 1 027 dated J owai, the 2 T,r,Septenrber''20'21 .

'fhe projcct proponcnt obtaincd a r:lrrstcr ccrtificatc fronr tl'rc I)ivisional Miurng Otficcr,
Dircctoratc of Mincral Rcsourccs, Mcghalaya, Jowai vidc lcilcr No.DMO-

Il50/MMlMiningPlan/2027"221751 datod Jowai, thc BtrrNovcnrbe r, 2027 which statcs rhat
there is no approved Mining Plan is locatccl within a distancc oi.500 ntctt'cs f,r'onr thc periphcry
of the approved nrining plan.

The project pt'oponent subrttitted the Mining Plan with I)rogressive Mine ClosLr re Plan
approved by thc Divisional Mining 0fficcr, Dircctor of Mincral Rcsourccs, Mcghalaya, Jowai vidc
letter No.DMO-l/50/MM/Mining Plan/2027-22/147, datcd fowai, thc l,dI\ovembcr 2027.The
Mining Plan has been prepared to extract boLrldcr stonc al an averagc annuat production of
2L5636'lPA with a project cost of Rs.24 50 lakhs arrd the operations will be open cast, senri-
mechanized method of nrining.

As pcr thc Minirrg Plan, thc tnincablc rcscrvcs worrld bc 2756364'l'onncs with an
average annual production of 275636 (2156364/10=215636) l'onnes.'l'he average annual
production of boulder stone nray be difl'ererrt l'r-orrr :rrrnual production of iive years plan period
Thus 1077320 Tonncs of the lotal rnincablc rcscrvc will bc workcd out in iirst 5 ycars ancl thc
rest quantity of mincablc r-escrvc i.c.(2156,164 7077320)= 1079044 Tonncs would bo
exhaustcd in furthcr 5 years @ 215809 Tonncs pcr annunt.'f hcrcforc, t,hc liic of thc nrinc will
be l0years (fiveyears in plan pcriod + 5ycars in conccptual pcriod].

Recommendation:
The Statc EnvironnrcnI Inrpact Asscssnrcnt Arr thority, Mcghalaya, in thc ntccting hcld on

2stt' 5,ou"tber 2027 notccl thc rccornnrcndaLion irr thc abovc said SEA(.'s Minr.rtcs rclating to
this project and accepted the reconrnrendation of the SIrAC and tr nanintotrsly resolved to grant
Environmental Clcarancc to this projcct.

Accordingly, on rccommcndation oithc SIIAC arrd as pcr thc lilA Notification- 2006 and
its subsequcnt antcndntcnts, thc SEIAA irr thc nrccting unanimously grants linvironmcntal
Clearance to rhis project, with the terms and condrtions as stipulated in "standard TOR
Conditions for Non-Coal nrirring sector" issued vide Ministry'OM No.22-24/2018-lA-lll cltri.
08.01.2019 and with thc [ollowing conditions:
1l According to provision.s of Scction 111[[2)l of MetnlliferoLts Mines Rerlulottons, 1961 no

working is pcrmittcd within a distancc ol minirnunt T.5 nteters front thc buurrdar-y.
2) A settling Tank is to be constructed, at a suitable site wjthin the mining area for collection

of debris, sediment, silt, fragnrented stones, etc. carried by surface water channelized
through thc Curtain drain.l'hc dcposilcd dcbris, spoils ctc. arc to bc rcmovcd/clcarcd, both
front thc tank attd drain as and whcn rc'quJrcd. Ovcrflowing watcl'that flows downhill shall
be dispersed but precautiot'rs to bc tal<en thal spoils etc. gcncratcd frorn nrining arc not
can'ied along.

3) Curtain Drain is to be constructed properly to intercept the surface water frorn flowing into
the mining arca and water flowing oLrt of thc mirrc channclizcd to thc Scttling tank.

4) If any dcbris ctc. ovcrflows to adjoinirrg larrd/agricultLrral ficld ctc. during thc nrining
operation, Monitorirtg Agency is to tal<c ncccssary action as pcr rclcvant scction[sJ of
Water (Prevention & Control of PollLrtiorr) /rct,1974.

5) In annual F)MP btrdget utrder CltljllN Illll.l', creation of plantations inclLrding nursery cost,
[cncing ctc thc notificd nortrs of I'orcsl an<l I'.nvilonnrclrt l)cpartntcnt, Covt of Meghalaya is
to be followcd strictly, inclrrding financial cost. fSrrdgct r.rndcr sajd hr:ad stands rcviscd
accordingly

6) To increasc the allocation for plantation and maintcnaltcc to a ntiltirlunt of Rs. 1 lakh pcl
annunt and double the nuntber of plants to be planted.

7) CER should bc includcd in thc capital cost:rrrrl rt shorrld bc incrcascd to a nrinirnunr of Rs 1

lakh annually.



/

8) Boundary pillars with thc hcight not lcss than 2.5 icet abovc thc grorrnd lcvcl and 1.5 icct

belowground and mininrunr B inches orr all face of pillarshould be erected.
9) GIS coordinatcs of cach pillar shorrld bcr r-arvcci/paintcd clearly on thc pillars with Rcd

co lou r,

10JA board containing thc narlc of Projcct, clatc of issuc of EC by SEIAA and CTO & (.TE by
MSP(lB should bc install in thc e ntrancc lo the nrinins sitc.

Membcr Secrctary shall prcparc thc draft Iinvironnrental Clcarancc for this pfojcct and
circulate the same to all Members of the Authcrrity for view.s/contntents/corrections, if any, and
then after approval of the (.hairrrran, thc Mcrnbcr Sccl'ctary shall issuc thc final Environment
Cl ea rance.

3'4 Proposal No.SlA/ML/MlN/232-ltl6l202lsubmitted bv Shri. E,ric Stonc L,aso (N,l/S L.urksiar-
Tembah Limestone mine)

'Ihc Projcct Proponenl, Shri firic Slonc: L.aso submiltcd online application vidc proposal
No.SIA/ML/MIN /232486/2021. for F.nvironmental Clearance for Lurksiar-'l'embah l,imestone
Mine of for an area o[ 1.53 hcctarcs. The prop<lsal for mining of linrestonc will be usecl in kilns
for manufacturing of limc'uscd as building m;ltcrial and hcncc thc projcct fall undcr Schcdulc
1[a) of category I]2 of l'llA Notification 2006 1'he area is located at Ltrrksiar"l'enrbah, Nonglr'i
Sirdalship, East Khasi Hills Distlict, Mcghal:rya anci toposhcet.srrlvey of lncira No 780/16
within thc lollowing GPS Coorclirratcs:

Pillar No

1,

GPS Coo
Latitude

25'11',12.60"N

rdi nates
Longitude

97"46',71.87" I

2 25"11',14.10"N 97"46' i9.30" 8
a
J 25"1l',08.80"N 9,1'46',72.30', tt.

A_t 25"71',08.9 0" N 91'46',10.60" t;.

'fhe proposcd mining arca is on lcasc for a pt-.riod of'40 years vidc Lcasc f)ecd ccrtified
by Public Notary, East Khasi Hills, Meghalaya on the 28rrr day of April 2021.

Thc applied arca is a Non ['orcsl Lanr1 which was confi rnrt-.d by thc Divisional Forcst
Officer, Ilast Khasi l{ills & Ritlhoi (T) I)ivision, Shillong, vide letrer'
No.KH/B/NOC/Limcstoncl4llPt.lV/39.3 clatcd Shillong thc 21sr April, '202\ ancl Lcrrcr of Inrcnl
vide No.Kll/B I Ml, / Limasronc I 68 I 406 datcd Shi I long thc 2 i st Apri l, 202 1.

The project proponent has obtained a cluster certiiicate front the Mirtrng l.,ngineer,
Directorate of Mincral Rcsourccs, Mcghalaya, viclc lcttcr No DMR/MM/728/2021/07 t)atad
Shillong, thc 29rl) Scptcnrbcr 2021 whcrc it is nrcntionccl that thcrc is no othcr utirrc lyirrg wjthin
500 metres from the applied n'rirring lease arera. Ilence, tlre Iinvironntent Managentent l)lan is
not requircd.

'fhc projcct proponcnt subnriftcd rlrnirrg plan approvcd by thc Mining Enginccr,
Directorate of Mineral Resources, Meghalaya, Shillong vide letrer No. I)MI{/MM/128/2027/2
dated Shillong, thc {Jtrrseptember'2027. Thc Mining Plan has bccn prcparcd to extract lirncstone
at U6814M'|PA with a projcct cost of Rs.25.00 Lal<hs and thc opcrations will bc open cast, scnri-
mechanized method of nrining.

As per the mining plan, the mincable reservcs would t:c 43407l Tonnes with an average
annual production of 86814 (434071/5=86814) Tonnes.'l'he average annual production of
limestone may be difflerent fronr annual production oi five years plan period .'l'hLrs 433946
Tonncs of thc total mincablc rcscrve will bc workcd oLrt in f,irst fivc ycars and thc rcst quantity
of mineablc rcscrvc i.a.(34071 433946)-1'25 Tonncs worrld bc Minirrg l,oss 'f hcr.clbrc, thc
life of the rnine will bc 5 ycals (fivc yt:als irr plan pcliocl).

Recommendation:
The State Environmcnt lmpact Asscssmcnt Authority, Mcghalaya, in thc meeting hcld on

l$th NJevsrnber 2021 noted the recornrnendation in the above saicl SIjAC's Minutes relatins to
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this project and acccpted thc rccornmcrrdalion of thc SEA(. and unanimously resolved to grant
Environmental Clearance to this project.

Accordingly, on recommendation of thc SIjAC and as pcr the ljlA Notification- 2006 and
its subsequent amendments, the SFIIAA in the meeti ng unanimously grants finvironmental
Clearancc to this projcct, with the tel'ms and conditions as stipulate(i in "stanclarcl TOR
Ctrnditions for Non-(.oal rlining scctor-" rssucd vrclc Ministly'OM No.22-24/'20IU-lA-lll dtd.
08.01.2019 and with tlrc iollowing conditions;

1' According to provisions of Scction 111[[2)] of Metaltiferous Mines Regulotions, 1961 tro
working is pcrmittcd within a drstancc of minintunt 7.5 meters f,rom thc boundary.

2. LOI ought to be renewed as thc validity has bcen expired.
3. 13lasting will not be allowed in the nrining site,.

4' A settl ing Tank is to be constnrcted, at a srritable site within the mirring area [or
collcction ol'dcbris, scrjimcnt, silt, fragnrcntccl storrcs t-.tc carricd by sLrrfacc watcr
channelizcd through thc Curtain drain. 1'hc dcpositcd clcbris, spoils ctc arc to bc
removed/cleared, both from thc tank ancl clrain as and when required,0verflowing
water that flows downhill shall be dispersed but precaLrtions to be taken that spoils etc.
generated fronr mining are not carried along.

5. Curtain Drain is to bc constrttctcd propcrly to intcrccpt thc surfacc watcr Frorn flowing
into the mining arca and watcr flowing out of thc nrinr: channclizcd to thc Scttling tank.

6. lf any debris ctc. overflows to adjoining land/agricLrltural ficld ctc. cluring thc mining
operation, Monitoring Agency is to take necessary action as per relevarrt section(s) of
Water IPrevention & Control of pollrrtion) Act,l974.

7. ln annual tjMP budgct uttdcr GRljljN Iltjl,l', crcatiorr of plantation.s including nurscr-y
cost, fcncing ctc the notificd norms of l.orest and linvironmcnt Dcparlntcnt, Covt of
Mcghalaya is to be followcd strictly, includipg financial cost. BLrdgct undcr said head
stands reviscd accoldi ngly.

B. To increase the allocation for plantation and nraintenance to a nrinimunr of Rs. 1 lakh
pcr annum and doublc thc number of plants to bc plantcd.

9. CflRshould bc includcd in thc capital costarrd it.shorrld br: incrcascd to a pripirpunr of Rs

L lakh annually.

10. Btlundary pillars with the height not lcss than 2.5 feet above thc ground level and 1.5
feet below ground and ntinimunr B inches on all face of piltar should be erected

11. GIS coordinatcs of cach pillar shoLrld bc carvecl/paintcd clearly on the pittars with Red
colour.

12. A board contain thc nanrc of Projcct, clatc of i.ssrrc of E{i by SEIAA and (.1'O & CTE by
MSPCB.should bc install iu thc enIrancc to thc rninir-rg sitc

Mcmbcr Sccrctary shall prcparc thc draft [:nvironmental Clearancc for this projcct and
circulate the same to all Members of the Authority ior views/comments/corrections, rf any and
then after approval of the (,harrnran, thc Merrbcr Socretary shall issue the final Environmcnt
Clearance.

l'he meeting ended with a vote oFthanks front the Chairman.

Member Secretary
SEIAA

Mcghalaya, Shillong.
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Merno No. ML/SEIAA/Mceting/ vol.tv ls3 /'zoz1 Darcd Shillong, the Nov,
2027

Copy to :

1l Membcr, SEIAA, Mcghalaya, Shillong ior.infornra[ion
2) Filc conccrn [or-r'ccor-d.

/',/

Mcnrbcr Sr:crclary
SIIlAA

Meghalaya, Shillong


